
Don't Snv.j i

"I Want a Box

of Matches"

Ask for Safe Home Matches
and you will get the very
best matches that money
will buy.
Non. poisonous don't spark
don't sputter don't break a real
afety strike-an- y where match.

Inspected and labeled . tha Un-
derwriters' Laboratories.

Sc. Alt rrncvrs.
Ask tor them by nam.

The Diamond Match
Company

SCHOOL TEACHERS!

ATTENTION !
B Vou Can Save $125 to $175 on

a tugtx urade

Piano or Player
Piano

During this Gigantic

Money-Savin- g Sale
Schmoller & Mueller bad the
Money1 the Manufacturer had
the Pianos We Traded Our
Cash for His Pianos.

Remarkable values are of-
fered In this stock of High
Grade Pianos and Playei
Pianos, which we purchased at
30 cents on the dollar. Five
floors overflowing with these
High Grade Pianos and Player
Pianos. This Is your opportun-
ity to save from one-thi- rd to
one-ha- lt on any Instrument you
buy.

Come In Tomorrow and
See These Bargain; '

Former . Sale
Price. Price.
$225 Small Upright. S 50
f300 Raddison Upright..$135
$250 Chicago Cottage. Jj 85
$325 Schmoller & Mueller.

Upright 8155
$400 Emerson, Upright, $377
$600 Weber, Upright. .$90$375 Llndeman & Son,

Upright $255
$550 Steger & Sons,

Upright $298
$360 Ivers & Pond,

UnriKht 1fk
$050 Steinway, Upright, $425$1,000 Chickering, grand,

at v $195
$1,100 Steinway, grand,

at $450
PLAYER PIAXO VALIKS

Former Sale
Price. Price.
$450 Schubert $195
$500 Gebhardt S250$550 Playatone $325$600 Player Piano $350$650 Player $395And hundreds of other new
and used Instruments, too
numerous to mention. All
Pianos are marked In plain
figures. Payments to suit your
convenience.

PIANOS FOR RENT
$3.50 A Month and Up.

Schmoller & Mueller
PIANO CO.

1311-1- 3 Farnam St., Omaha.
Headquarters for the New
Aeolian calion, Victrolas and
Columbia Grafonolas.

TheCENTRAL FURNITURE

STORE

Will Put on Special Sale

For One Day ONLY,
Saturday, Nov. 6th,

An Immense Purchase of

Beautiful Lace Curtains
Hundreds of pairs of splendid lace cur-

tain. In all of the most desirable weaves,
bought direct from the largest mills In
America at such a heavy discount that
we are enabled to put the entire ship-
ment on fcPKOIAL. SAUK, for this One
Day ONLY, at a price which will mean a
positive saving to you of at least one-ha- lf.

In this big purchase there are ab-
solutely no seconds or mis woven rurta'.ns;
every curtain we positively guarantee to

perfect. Come to this big Sale Satur-
day, November Sth. expecting to find es
traordlnary values and you will not be
disappointed, and as usual you make your

The ure way to satisfy
your wants is through iseof the want ad pages of The
Bee. Try a Bee want ad.

Nebraska

DEMOCRATS WILL

HOLD BIG DINNER

Plant Are Being Perfected for Feait
January 11 Under Auspices

of Editors.

GOOD CHANCE. TO COUNT NOSES

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Nov. 4. (Special.) All can-

didates fop the democratic nominations
on legislative, state and congressional
tloketa will be given a chance to stand
up and be counted at a dinner to be given
under the sponsorship and censorship of
the Nebraska Editorial association to be
beld in Lincoln January 11.

This Is the conclusion reached by the
committee on arrangements, which met
at the Llndoll hote and talked the mat-
ter over. Those present were President
"Doc ' Tanner of the Democratic Edi-
torial association, E. A. Walrath, secre-
tary; Osceola; Edgar Howard, Columbus;
W. M. Maupin, Omaha; William Cramb,
Fairbury. and C. W. . Bryan. J. V. Cut-righ- t.

O. W. Foaworthy and Frank Eager
of Lincoln.

The plan to have every candidate for
legislative, state and congressional nomi-

nations present and the Intention to have
each one say something; also the fact
that Mr. Bryan waa a member of the
committee is an Indication that this din-

ner may be along the line of the biblical
Injunction as promulgated by Mr. Bryan
a week ago to "come ye out from among
them and Be ye separate."

Anti-Brya- n members of the committee
may not be In favor of committing each
candidate at that time on the prohibition
Issue, but the fact that a majority of
the committee la composed of Bryan
aympathliera gives color to the opin on
that the two meetings may have very
close relationship.

In any event the meeting will be one
which no man of the democratic faith
can afford to stay away from. It will
be a democratic (lathering pure and
simple and with the exception of the
liquid refreshments, will bring Joy to
the democratic heart perhaps.

Assessor latch Spirit.
Letters received by State . Auditor

Smith from Secretary Bernecker of the
State Board of Assessment Indicate that
the meetings which are being held In
different parts of ' the state In the In-

terests of a better and more equitable
method of assessing property are being
attended by county assessors generally
and that the meetings are bringing about
the things which Mr. Berneoker advo-

cated when he divided tha state Into
eight districts and la holding meetings
In each one. ,

Meetings so far have been held In

Lincoln, North Platte, Hastings and
Grand Inland and the others will be held
according to dates made at the start.

Indictment taaned. .
The federal grand ' Jury which . Just

completed Its session In Lincoln brought
down Indictments In two white slave
cases, one embesilement, two dope, one
misuse of malls and one for stealing gov-

ernment property. r
Douglas Marriages.

Marriage licenses were issued to the
following Douglas county, parties, yester-
day at the Lancaster county court house:

Harry Stwvcros, aged ' 2S, Omaha and
Ella D. Anderson, aged 19, South Omaha.

Albert O. Jensen, aged 29, Omaha, and
Frances M. Case, aged 23, South Omaha.

Hall a Motor Eapert.
According to Railway Commissioner

T. L. Hall, who has just returned from
a trip in his new eight-cylind- er motor,
the 'roads in some portions of the south
part of the state are In very poor shape.
Mr. Hall say a that It appears to be the
idea of some road Workers that the dirt
should be piled In the center of the' road-
way and left In a ridge, thus compelling
automobiles to take one Side or the other
of the ridge. He would remedy the mat-
ter by smoothing down the rldge and
leaving the clods,' etc., at the side of
the roads, thus compelling the automo-
biles to take the center of the road and
packing It down to a smooth surface.

He complains that where the machines
take the sides of the roads, where the
grade Is an incline, that when there has
been a rain automobile are apt to skid
and thus endanger the lives of the occu-
pants.

SPEAKER OF THE 'SEVENTIES
CALLS ON LINCOLN FRIENDS

(From a 'Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Nov. Dr. O.

W. Collins 'of .Pawnee was at' the state
house today' and called on Secretary of
State Pool. Dr. Collins waa speaker of the
Nebraska legislature in 1870 and served
with Edward Rosewater, founder of The
Bee. He, related several Incidents in con
nection with that session, one of which
waa the Impeachment proceedings

, brought against Governor Butler.
Dr. Collins told Secretary of State Pool

that he purchased his first load of wood
In Nebraska from Mr. Pool's father. Dr.
rnllln. - mtili ,tlvlv niravri in nruu
ticlng medicine.

Accused of HaUlnsj Cheek.
FALLS CITY, Neb., Nov. 4 Special.)

Jeff Prater, who Uvea over the line In
Kansas, had In his employment a young
man who gave hla name as Jack Button.
Mr. Prater gave him a' check for l.
which was raised to lit and turned In to
one of the merchanta of Falls Slty. When
turned In to the State bank for payment
It waa rejected. The work on the check
was very bungling.. The young man la
thought to be from Missouri, but as yet
has not been located.

HEARTS TREATED FREE
By Dr. 1 ran Ua MUa, the Great Spe-

cialist, Who steads a Hew $a.M
Treatment, !.i

lt'rt disease is dangerous. hiTndre is
drop cleati who could hav been aavtu.
Many have been'cured after doctors fa

To prove the remarkable efficacy of
lila new Special Tsrsonal Treatment for
heart disease, short breath, pain in aid,
shoulder or arm,, oppression, irregular
pulse, palpitation, smothering, puffing of
ankles, or druvy. also nerve, stomach and
rheumatic symptoms, Dr. MUea will awnd
to afflicted persons a II. W Free Treat-
ment. Bad cases usually soon relieved.

These treatments are' the result of K
years' extensive research and remarkable
success in treating various ailments of
tha heart, liver and stomach, which oftenconmpllcate each case,
lead for Bemarkaale Curs la Tour Stat.

So wonderful are the results that he
wishes every sick person to test this fam-
ous treatment at his expense. Afflictedpersons should avail themselves of this
liberal offer, as they may never have uhan opportunity again. Delays are dan-
gerous. No death comes more suddenly
than that from heart disease.

Send at once for his nsw book and Free
Trial Treatment. Inscribe your disease.
Address Ir. Franklin Miles. Depr, UK . 7x
to 7 IS Main Bt., EJkhart. Ind.

tllK EK: OMAHA. FK1DAY, XOYKMBKU ;. 1!h

Nebraska

Six Boy Scouts Are
Run Down by Auto

Near Beatrice, Neb,
BEATRICE, Neb.. Nov.

Six boys, members of the Hoy Scouts'
organisation, with Assistant Scout Mas-
ter H. W. Wright, were struck by an
automobile on the river road northwest
of the city last evening as they were
returning from a hike to Zimmerman
Springs, and more or less severely hurt.
Three unidentified men were In the car,
which was running at the rate of twenty-f-

ive m les an hour. Chester Stoll sus-
tained a dislocated hip and Mr. Wright
was severely cut about the esd and
body. Herbert Schaffer. IVn Carre,
Byron Thomas, Otto Kopp and Paul
Hum ford were knocked down and
brulstd. i The boys say the men In the
car were evidently intoxicated, as they
were shouting at the top of their voices.
The boys turned out to let the car pass,
but the driver of the machine piowed
through the squad, leaving the road to
accomplish hla purpose. The number of
the machine was secured and an effort
will be made to apprehend and bring the
guilty parties to Justice.

Mr Wednesday afternoon destroyed
the barn on tha farm of W. O. Tieimund,
four miles west of the city. Five tons
of hay, a buggy and several sets of har-
ness were consumed. The fire was started
by two children of Mr. Relmund. who
were playing In the barn with matches.
Tha loss Is placed at $1,000, covered by
Insurance. ;

Announcement was received Wednes-
day of the death of B. R. Cogswell, for-
merly of this city, which occurred at hla
home at Denver, where ha waa employed
as foreman for a printing company.

Wallace Druggist
Accused of Illegal

Sale of Liquors
NORTH PLATTE, Neb.. Nov.

Telegram.) Charges of selling Intox-
icating liquors without license were filed
yesterday by County Attorney Olbba
against Dr. Henry Farrcll, proprietor of
a drug store at Wallace, Neb. Sheriff A.
J. Salisbury visited the Farrell drug store
with a search warrant today and re-
turned with a quantity of whisky alleged
to have been found there. Dr. Farrell will
be arraigned before the county court
Friday.

Mew Notes of Anhnrn.
AUBURN. Neb.. Nor. 4. (Special.)

The Auburn Commercial club held a
meeting Tuesday night and made nr-- j
rangements for holding the annual mil- -,

winter banquet some time during Jan-- !
uary. Committees were appointed to
make the proper arrangements. This
event has alwaya been very successful,
and is one of the events of the season.

Corn husking Is now quite general
among farmers. Huskers are In great
demand. The reports are that the crop
la an exceptionally large one and thi
quality of corn la fine. Very little aoft
corn la to be found, thla only on the bot
tom land, where the first or second
planting waa drowned out. Very little
threshing has been done on account of
the damp condition of the wheat In the
suck. So far as threshed the quality of
the wheat is not good, with a very few
exceptions, where the wheat was stacked
early. Tha yield is very good, but the
teat la low.

!

Pttofflr Primary at Table Rock.
TABLE ROCK. Neb.. Nov. Spe-

cial.) An election waa held at the new
city hall Tuesday for the aelectlon of a
candidate for postmaster, the polls being
open from noon until o'clock" p. m. The
agrement to aubmlt the matter to the
voters who were democrats and patrons
of the offloe had been signed by the
three contestants for the postofftce, who
had agreed to abide by the result. One
hundred and ninety-tw- o votes were cast
and the counting of the ballot ahowed
the following result: Charles H.

IB; Ralph C. Cotton, TO; William
Ellis. 12.

The term of the present postmaster
will expire January 20, 1311

St. Edward Drogr Store Robbed.
ST. EDWARD, Neb., Nov. 4. (Spe-

cial.) Several watchea and rings were
taken from the Knudson drug atoro
Tuesday night by burglars, who gained
entrance to the building bv forcing ts
back door. They knocked off the knob
of the outside door of the af.' whii.
contained a number of diamonds, but
were unaDle to reach the lnnner com-
partment. Bloodhounds followed the
scent down the alley In th rear of the
building to the next street, where It Is
supposed the thieves entered an auto--
moDiie.

Fifty Uisdrrnrs Meet.
GRAND ISLAND, Net.. Nov.

The semi-annu- meeting of the
State Laundrymen'a association waa
called to order this afternoon, President
Q. I. Hoagland of Hastings, president.
Secretary A. E. Evans reported about
fifty members of the association In at-
tendance.

Committees for the convention were ap
pointed, after which the convention ad-
journed until tomorrow morning.

Keatenelle Pioneer Dead.
FREMONT, Neb., Nov.

Chris Ruwe, one of the pioneer set-
tlers of the Fontenelle neisrhborhood. riled
at her home north of that place ytater- -
aay. airs, uuwe waa a native of Ger-
many and waa It vuri nf - Hh -
to America In 1854 with her parents, lo
cating at Qulncv. 111. With her hliah.ri.il
ah came to Nebraska In UTS, settling on
the farm on which ahe had alnce resided.

Married BUty-O- a Year.
FREMONT. Neb., Nov.

and Mrs. John Corless, r., quietly
celebrated the r sltty-flr- st wedd ng an-
niversary at their home at Hooper. Mr.
and Mrs. Corless were married at Hones-dal- e.

Pa., and came to Nebraska In 1871.
They have resided at Hooper since 183.
Mr. Corless Is 80 year of age and Mrs.
Corless Is five year his junior.

Thirty Day for Werthlesa Cheek.
FREMONT, Neb.. Nov. 4. -(-Special

Mack pleaded guilty to issuing
a worthless check and taking Us equiva-
lent In cash from the cash drawer of the
saloon of Perry Rogers at Hooper and
was sentenced to thirty days In the
oounty jail. Mack waa employed by Mr.
Rogers In the aaloon.

Keep Yoar Bowel Rtsslar.
If your howela become constipated, tak

a do of Chamberlain' Tablets Just
aftr supper and they will correct th
disorder. They are mild and gentle In
their action. Obtainable everywhere.
Advertisement

Tuesday

""
YON BUELOW DENIES

ALL TALK OF PEACE

(Continued from Page One.)
though stipulating that hla view on these
points must not be made public.

"For I am here as a private person,"
he explained, "and will not talk politics."

The only allusion on hla part to Amer-
ican affalra waa an expression of regret
nt the death of Herman Rlddcr of New
York.

The prince and princess make trips
dally by automobile to places of interest,
usually In company with their close
friend. Baron von Btockhammern of Mu-

nich, formerly Bavarian representative
at the Vatican. The prince appears to
be In perfect health, untouched by the
anxletlea of war.

No Conferences Held.
Peraona In Lucerne who have had

Prince von Buelow. under observation
during the eight daya he has been In
Lucerne are convinced he conferred with
no distinguished strangers, such as Mon- -
stgnor Marchlttl, papal dolegate to Swit
zerland; Premier Salandra or Foreign
Minister Sonnlno of Italy, or former Pre
mier Olollttl of Italy, each of whom has
been reported at various tlmea to have
visited him. Neither haa he seen Count
Ehrenavard, Swedish minister to Swit-
zerland, who has been described as a
leader In the supposed peace movement.

Peace Talk Is Prematsrf,
BERLIN, Nov. 4.-- IVU Amsterdam and

London.) The Norddeutsche Allgemelne
Zeitung, which frequently expresses the
views of the government, declares It
would bo premature to speak of peace
conditions at this time.

The newspaper refers to reports that

Knockouts

BB50MWMMWMWMMMMMSia
peace proposals are being discussed by
German representatives In Holland and
adds:

"The Imperial chancellor haa made no
auch atatements. It would be altogether
premature to apeak of peace conditions."

Weaning Kept Set-re-t Two Week.
SHENANDOAH, la.. Nov.

A courtship begun in their high school
day terminated In the wedding October
1 of Miss Ellen Weiss, daughter of the
Rev. and Mrs. Fred Weiss, to Warren
Frlnk. The ceremony was performed by
the brides father at the home and the
wedding waa kept a secret for two weeks
before news of It leaked out to friends
of the couple. The bride taught the Ar.
bordale school during the fall term. Mr.
Frtnk la the aon of Mr. and Mrs. O. 11.

Frlnk and la a florist. .

Auto Thefts Hasting.
HASTINGS. Neb., Nov. 4(Speclal Tel-

egram.) Automobile thefts In Hastings
have become epidemic, the stealing of
the' fourth car thla week being reported
today by Jamea Motley of Denver. A
man waa detected laat night attempting
to ateal a car belonging to A. A. Brooka,
but escaped.

Culls from the Wire
A canvass of American manufacturers,

producers, exporters and others Interestou
In the foreign trade, haa been undertaken
by the Federal Trade commission in an
effort to secure a "broad referendum on
the advisability of export combinations."

Under instructions issued by Acting
Secretary Thlrmnn of the Department of
Commerce, American vessels which have
made a bona fide effort to comply with
the requirements of the new seaman's
law effective today, will be allowed to
clear, even though they have been un-
able to secure a crew strictly In accord-
ance with the new law.

It

says:

FOUR AMERICANS

SLAIN AT BORDER

(Continued from Tage One.)

lean town opposite there. Among them
were two generals, Isaac Anoyo and. An-

tonio Oroaco.
rtodlfrlo Oardunn, Carrania consul here,

telegraphed to Washington today to pre
test against the treatment of refugees In
the concentration rampe at Plrtlevllle.
Oarduno asserted that the Immigration
authorities here violated tha laws of tha
United States and dletatea of common hu-

manity by leaving the Mexican women
and children without food or water for
almost twenty-fou- r hours after they
crossed the boundary during the hattta
Monday.

Preparations were made today to re-
move to Agua Trleta the l,K women
and children who took refuge on the
American aide when Villa began Ma at-

tack Monday.
Callea sent out scouts to tha eastward

to verify reports that the two Villa guna
and guarda left about tnree mtlea from
the Agua Prleta defenses had disappeared
during the night.

If tha Mexican commander deema It
safe the refugees will return thla after-
noon.

Major Luis Block of Callea' ataff today
Informed Immigration officials that the
Mexican authorities would thank them
for furnishing safe asylum for the Agua
Prleta who crossed the
boundary during the battle.

Fifty-on- e bodlea of Villa aoldlera were
burned on the battlefield today. The
rest still lie where they fell.

Large supplies of food are said to have
been assembled at Naco for his army.

Villa Deserter Tamed Bark.
Numbers of deserter from VUla'a army

hav been turned back Into Mexico by
the Vnlted States force.

Oeneral Funston haa not yet ordered
the return to Naco of tha cavalry troop
that arrived here Tuesday.

Major Block'a statement to American
Immigration officials waa prompted by
Information that Rudolfo Garcia, Car-

rania consul In Dotigtaa, ha telegraphed
to Juan Amador, Mexican dlplomatio re
reaentattve In Washington, requesting
that representations be made to procure
"more humane treatment for the Mexi-
can refugeea."

Oarduno desired that the refugeea be
subjected to medical examination and aet
at liberty on the American aide. Ameri-
can officials, however, pointed out that
the refugees could not meet the legal
requirements relatives to pauperism and
disease.

Didn't Recall
Of Brand Whitlock

BERLIN. Nov. 4.-- Vla wireless to Say
vllle, N. Y.) Among the newa given out
for publication today by the Oversea
Newa Agency waa the following:

"Foreign newepapere report that the
German government aaked the with-

drawal of the American minister at Brua-sel- s.

Brand Whitlock. These report are
aboslutely untrue. The fact la the Ameri-

can minister Is on leave of absence be-

cause of falling health.
"The German government haa had no

reason to aalt for the withdrawal of Mr.
Whitlock. alnea hla pereonallty and hla
personal activity have never cauaed

Fremont Beat Wshoo at Bowling.
, FREMONT, Neb., Nov.

a special match for a purse of $31.

Ileln's bowling team of Fremont defeated
Hellwlg's Prlaewlnnera of Lincoln at the
opening of the alleys at Wahoo Tuesday
evening. Ilelti'a team scored t,&8S against
t,K3.

Relief from Aeato Rfcenmatlsm.
John H. Oronx, Wlncheater, N. II.,

writes: "I suffer from acute rheumatism
and Bloan'a Liniment alwaya helpa
quickly." 26o. All druggists. Advertise-
ment.

Madae Resign Iol.
LONDON, Nov. 4. An official com-

munication issued tonight concerning the
operation in the Kamerun region of Oer-m- an

Houlhwest Africa says the towns of
Bamenda and Baryo have been occupied
by the British, whose casualties were
small.

Curative Value
In Food?

"Recalling that 90 of disease results from errors in
diet, then fooda properly prescribed by the physi-
cian can justly be said to have curative value."

Dr. lltnry J3. Jlollen, in the Medical Standard.

One of the errors in the diet of many people is the use of fooda robbed of the vital
mineral 6alts (phosphate of potash, etc.) which are absolutely necessary for proper
balance of body, brain and nerves. The result is a long list of ills, including nervous
prostration, kidney trouble, constipation, rickets in children, and so on.

Twenty years ago a whole wheat and barley food, containing all the nutriment of
the grain, including the priceless mineral elements, was devised especially to correct
errors in diet. That food is

Another physician

Ask

fulfills its mission admirably.

"Nearly 'half the year my breakfast consists of a

dish of Grape-Nut- s, one or two eggs, or fruit. 1 11ECOM-MEN- b

IT TO MY PATIENTS CONSTANTLY, and in-vari-

with good results."

This wholesome food not only builds sturdy health and strength, but fortifies the
system against disease. Iteadyto-ea- t, nourishing, economical, delicious

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nu- ts

3

See its Purity!
Pure, transparent vege-
table oils make pure

transparent

KIRK'S

4A5 HQSE
Soap

Soaps made from
animal fats are not so
good for the skin: their
heavy lather does not
easily rinse away.

See how quickly Jap
Rose lathers and rinses,
leavlntf the skin clean
and soft.

Vour Dealer Setts It

lV--

10S
Soap clears
away pimples

The oothlng', healing Rcainot
baltami lnReiinol Soap, combined
with ha freedom from harsh, irritat-
ing' alkali, give to red, rough and
pimply complexions that whiteness
and velvety softness for which
women yearn, A skin washed only
with Resinot Soap is usually a skin
to be proud fcf.

8oM bys'l AmislMs. For sample frs. writs '
to Dept. KVP, Rssiaol, Balumora, Md.

aa
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LEADERS

GAS PLATE
2 burners, highly nickel-plate- d,

regular f 3.O0, spe-
cial rrlc 81.48

YAXKKK SCREW
lilUVKH

Automatic, with 3 alien
or blta Sl.OS

PLAHH LIGHTS
Ever-Read- y, 6 V4 Inches
long, flash or continuous
light, special 974

KITCIIEV KNIFE
SHAHI'ENEK

Carborundum, hardwood
handle and knife guard;
ipeclal 194

OOMIMXATIOV- I'LIKHM I
Forged steel and black
finish; special. . .19

CKAI'EFKUIT
KNIFE

Curved blade 4
inches long; a much
needed kitchen knife;
special, only. . . .20

Good quality, with L
handle. BDeclal.

HATCHET
Handy household size,
for general purposes.
Price only .... .584

POTATO RICEH
Regular SSc, special. ... 1 84

BUCK SAWS
O u a r a n t eed
b 1 a de, special
price 684

SHEARS
Wis & Sons,
g u a r a nteed 6- -
Inch 054
6Vi-in- ch ..704

ch ..,.7Sik
STOVES AND RANGES, GAS
RANGES AND KITCHEN
CABINETS --Sold on payments
if desired.

MILTON ROGERS

. 1515 Harney


